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ratÂMiAi mi roimciAL
VumuT, July 10.

■nun iuo haKim
A telegram to the Mew York press quote* Irom 

* Liverpool grain drooler of Friday ee follows 
“ In oooeeqenoe of the somewhat more levoanble, 
though dull, weather, the grain trade at the egri- 
coltnral markets this week has been lees active 
Price*, however, are well eopported, and In some 
Instance slightly Improved. Cargoes are Irmly 
held, bet buyers show but little disposition to 
operate at thus montant either In ofl-eoe«t or lor 
shipment. At the Liverpool and the neighbouring 
market* the transactions In wheat have been merely 
retail in their character at Tuesday's price*. Corn 
I» again rather dearer. The attendanee at this mar
ket to-day (Friday) wa* very thin, and the business 
in wheat on a lbnited scale. White eort* needy 
maintained Tuesday's prices, bat red are about** 
per cental lower. There was a steady oonmimptiv* 

for floor at previous rate*. There wee a 
good bnaineerin oorn, with scene speculative trans
actions. Both old and new, mixed, advanced Id 
per cental.”

sseuss stocss or raomjca.
The stocka of the undermentioned good* In Lon

don on the 1st tost and other dates indicated, a* 
reported by the Secretary of the London Corn Ex- 
change, were ae follows :

187®. 1878. 187®. 1878.
July 1. Joly 1, Mch. 81. Dec. 31

flour, brig —.. 106,618 143,700 168,360 181,677?££, sack. .. IMisTI 112,104 143,400 127,813

Wheat, qm .... 227,760 361,602 200,401 316,808
Msise/qrs....... 71,776 120,303 94,004 118,182
Oats, qn.........  182,260 884,017 286,668 420,660
Barley, qra .... 16,760 81,804 60,086 118,668
Bye, qn ......... 80 182 187 817
Peu, qn......... 11,106 6,081 8,220 10,446
Beans, qn..... 4,180- 12,096 8^46 14,146
Malt, qn.......... 26,727 8,812 14,016 0,676

Total grain, qra 530,237 928,707 681,201 1A*L»0

Tares, qre ....... 618 940 997
Linseed, qrs.... 4,130 33,204 26,690 47,462
Rape seed, qre. 44,362 70,418 79,670 126,919
Seeds, qre......... 17,110 4,896 18,287 14,074

The stocks of flour and grain at Liverpool on the
1st inet. and other dates indicated were as follows :

1879. 1879. 1879. 1878.
July 1. Mch SL Jan. 1. July L

Flour, bbls, 196
lb ................ 24,104 15,432 37,880 69,700

Flour, bbls, Î80
lbe ................ 106,468 56,807 34,227 66,200

Wheat, qre......... 363,318 261,943 150,926 264,847
Maize, qre........ 219,186 151,600 188,170 100,200
Oats, qre........... 5,280 11,340 14,877 9,800
Barley, qre ...... 6,304 8,030 118 16,000
Peas, qrs.......... 26,310 23,410 36,774 33,000
Beans, qre____ 23,846 13,824 23,427 11,600

Total grain, qre. 613,223 460,237 421,791 464,477
The following is the official rep 

Stock Exchange, July 30, 1879

Montreal..............................
Toronto...............................

Merchants’..........................
Commerce .......................
Consolidated.......................
Dominion............................
Hamilton............................
Standard............................
Federal................................
MoSsons*.. .*

Loan and Savings Cos.
Canada Permanent............
Freehold............ A.........
Western Canada.............
Union...............................
Canada Landed Credit..
Building and Loan.........
Imperial...............................
Farmers’.............................
London & C. L. & A. Co...
Huron and Erie........... .
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Soc..................
Ont Sav. and Inv. Society. 
Can. Sav. and Loan Co....
London Loan Co................
Hamilton Prov. à L. Soc.. 
national Investment Co... 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Co., 

Insurance, des.

t of the Toronto

6 at 76}

a 'r.
[20 at 100* 
20 at 100),

100 at 148}Western Assurance............
Life... .............

Confederation Life......... X
Consumers' Gas 
Dominion Telegraph!!. 
Wobe Printing Oe.............

TorontoBands.... 
Toronto A Mlpbeing Boude 

Debentures, Ac.
Dorn. Gov. Stock, «pie... 
Dora. Gov.Stock, 6p-c.... 
County (Ont) Stock, « p.c. 
rn"p(Ont) Stock, Op.*.. 
City Toronto Stock, 6 p.u.

WlDSSSDAT, July SO.
London—Flouting cargos»—Wheat, at opening, 

rather quieter ; corn. Arm ; cargoes on peerage and 
for shipment—Wheat, weaker ; com, strong. 
Mark Lane—Wheat, quieter ; corn, firm ; quota
tions of good cargoes mixed American corn, off 
*ie coast, per 480 lbs., tale quale, less usual 2} per 
cent, commission, *2e Sd. Arrivals oS the coast 
for order,—Wheat, email ; corn, do. English 
country markets—Wheat, the. turn easier ; French 
—Wheat, stiff. Importa Into the United Kingdom 
during the past week—Wheat, 340,000 to 846,000 
qn ; corn, 215,000 to 220,000 qra ; flour, 80,000 to 
86,000 bbl* Liverpool— Wheat, on the spot, at 
opening, quiet but steady ; corn, do.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TOEOSTO WHOLE
SALE MARKETS.

WxnnssAT, July SO.

, PRODUCE.
Dulneee and inactivity have been the rollout 

features of the market since our lest. This has 
been due partly to small offerings, rendering any 
considerable busmero impoeeible ; to an advance in 
ocean freights at Montreal which has checked the 
export demand, and to weakness la outside mar
kets, which has caused buyers to look for ooncea- 
siona. If any business hie been doue It bee not 
been reported, beyond a few roles of flour and oats, 
but we believe that the market really has been 
quiet, and p. t. roles comparatively few during the 
week. Crop repore have continued to be generally 
favourable, rove that there seems to be some reason 
to fear that barley may have been discoloured some- 
what, in this neighbourhood. Another week, how- 
ever, will probably go a long way towards setting 
doubts at net. Outside markets have been de
cidedly irregular. English quotation show spring 
wheat 3d and red winter Id lower, and the inside 
prices of white and club lower ; corn has advanced 
end receded, and pen have receded and «severed. 
During the present week there seems to have been 
an easy feeling prevalent, and the upward move
ment la prices ha* been checked, apparently by a 
slight improvement In the weather ; though how 
any tmprovetoeat at the sad of July ron beef any 
considerable advantage it le difficult to 
see. The Improvement In weather seems to 
have begun last week, when it checked the previous 
activity in trade ; but still left prices steady with 
holder* not Inclined to press role*. The quanti
ty of wheat rod flour on transit tor the United King
dom on the 84th inst., showed a decrease of 16,00* 
quarters on the week, rod amounted to 1,500,0*0 
quarters, against 1,178,000 on the 10th inst., and 
701,000 st the corresponding date last year. The 
total supply wheat and flour In the week ending on 
the 10th Inst, wee equal to 3*2,812 to $70,826 qra.I 
v. 411,000 to 420,824 qra. weekly consumption, In
dicating a deficiency under consumption of 60,076 to 
88,188qra. The supply of maire for the week wee 
2,280,000 to 2,320,000 bushels, v. an average weekly 
eoesomption in 1877 of 1,161,124 bushels, v. 1,880,- 
774 bushels In 1876, end 773,868 bushels In 1876. 
Further cable advices to the 21st inst state 
that in the preceding week rain had recom
menced, end harvest could not begin even In the 
eeutharn counties before the middle of August 
Wheat cam* Into ror on the 1st lust., which Is the 
latest date lor It In 46 yens*, and 24 days later than 
be average date. It wee raid that under the most 

favourable; circumstances only two-thirds of a 
wheat crop could be expected, rod the position of 
barley wee still worse. Priera were tending up
wards rod the advance seem* to have been regarded 
by the beet authorities as perfectly jaetifiable. 
Without reckoning the supplies furnished ex-gran
ary, at the commencement of each season, 11 is com
puted that the quantities of wheat and flour have 
been placed upon the British market* from har
vest to the 6th Instant ware equal to 88,*70," 
SO* ewt*. *f wheat against 86,018,000 
to the nmreeponiting period last season. 
Profit—f1 ad sloes by mall to the 12 th took state 
Ifcatto France during the preceding week, continual 
relay and delà weather had farther ocra promised 
the wheat crop, and the report* from that eeuntry 
remained very unfavourable. Supplies of wheat at 
the country market* were very small, rod the ap
prehensions to which the continued wet weather 
wee giving rise caused farmers to be very ferocious 
ef ths limited reserves still remaining in hand. Al
though quiet, the trade generally wee marked by 
increased steadiness, and priera advanced in 24 out 
ef 108 markets from whence reports had been re-

' ■- ■ j ,|

eslvei, only » haring quoted » decline. Foreign 
wheat also wee advancing, but tree offers of Amert- 
pan checked any considerable riae in Atlantic porta, 
and at Marseilles large arrivals from Roe* had a 
like effect ; imports there in the week ending July 
6th amounted to 117,000 qn, and the stock in the 
docks increased to 74,000 qn. The weather in Ger
many, although still changeable and cold, was not 
sufficiently unfavourable to endanger the safety of 
the growing crops, and hopes were still entertained 
of a good, if late, harvest At Berlin a considerable 
amount of business was being done in wheat for the 
July-August term, and rye also was more active 
for forward delivery. At Danstg the supplies of 
wheat were moderate, and there was some inquiry 
on and Belgian account at slightly enhanced
values, but no change had occurred in other articles. 
Bed wheel was quoted at 42s to 44a, mixed 48s to 
44s, high mixed and white 46s to 49s per 600 lb free 
on board for prompt shipment. At Hamburg 
wheat remained quiet and unchanged. The 
barley crop promises well in Germany, but 
some dissatisfaction is expressed in Galicia 
and Roumanie. At Vienna crop reports were 
unfavourable; the wheat trade slow and prices 
weak at the latest advices. At Pesth, however 
prices trere firm. At Bt Petersburg the previous 
activity in the grain trade bad been succeeded by a 
calmer tone, and the export demand had diminished 
At the same time prices were firmly maintained in 
consequence of unfavourable harvests prospects 
in many districts on the shores of the Volga. The 
stores which were destroyed by fire at the close of 
June, in the government of Samara, contained con
siderable quantities of grain, and this was causing 
holders to show more reserve. At Alexandria trade 
remaided as dull as before. On this continent, mar
kets have been irregular; prices in the States have 
been controlled very largely by daily reports of the 
situation in Europe.* The “ cornering” influence 
seems to be #er the present at an end, and markets 
are thought to rest chiefly on. the basis of supply 
and demand. In the Western States farmers were 
busy cutting spring wheat last week, and the har
vest was expected to be general this week. A fair 
average yield seems generally to be expected. The 
barley crop was being gathered, and a few days of 
fine weather would finish the work with the crop in 
flneoondition. The movement of wheat has continued 
to be on a large scale ; the receipts at seaboard 
ports for the week ending on the 19th inst. were 
8,664,460 bush., v. 1,406,806 bush, the previous 
week, and 128,668 bush, the corresponding week in 
1878. The export clearances from thence for Eu
rope for the week were 2,160,866 bush., v. 2,078,801 
bush, the previous week, and for the last eight 
weeks, 16,880,268 bosh., v. 0,811,811 bush, the cor
responding eight weeks in 1878. The movement of 
the new crop of winter wheat is much earlier than 
usual, being earlier than last season. The move
ment of new winter wheat in Cincinnati and St. 
Louis is already upwards of 1,600,000 bush per week. 
The quantity in sight has been considerably 
increased. The visible supply of grain, com
prising the stocks in granary at the principal points 
of accumulation at lake and seaboard ports, and 
the rail shipments from Western lake and river 
ports

1870. 1870. 1878. 1877.
July 19. July 12. July 20. July 21.

bush. bush. bush. bush. 
Wheat ...13,478,817 11,701,697 4,408,726 1,982 039
Corn.......10,796,086 11,767,399 6,669,449 9,656,541
Oats.......  1,636,901 1,489,490 1,640,497 1,880,756
Barley... 367,879 380,476 1,041,468 360,416
Rye.......  341,743 329,979 801,960 129,764

Totalbu...28,506,456 25,668,940 13,946,999 13,959,606 
The following table shows the top prices of the 

different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the past week ;—

x :
Flour...... 11
5. Wheat. 9
6. Winter. 9 
White.... 9
Chib.......10
Corn ..... 4
Oats........  6
Barley.... 6
Peas.........6
Pork.___ 46
Lard........ SI
Bwf. *

,ro Tallow.
*

nr.. ..81 0
.84 e

8 a
d.

s?.~ B
3 A

8f
| ad.

Î*
-o.■VO *-> 40

s. D. 8. D. X D. x ».
11 3 11 3 11 3 11 8
9 9 9 0 8 11 8 11
9 8 9 8 9 8 9 8
9 8 9 8 9 8 9 810 0 10 0 10 0 10 0
4 6 4 6 4 6 4 66 6 6 6 5 6 6 66 8 6 3 6 3 5 36 0 6 0 « 1 6 1

46 0 47 0 47 0 48 0
U 8 31 6 SI 9 SI 9
TT 6 n e 77 6 7T 620 $ ss 0 27 0 27 0SI # SI 0 81 $ tl 9SS $ ss 0 82 0 82 6

uul sues nave oeen very annul and 
f unchanged, though steady. Sane- 
«en steady, and «old last week at «6 
•eme rather unsettled ; It brought

Flow*—There ha* been eome little improrement 
In the demand, but rale* here been very email and

generally ms '----- ——’
rior extra ha* been
tat Extra e-emi ______________
equal to *4.86 here on Thursday, and «old at equal 
to *4.77} on Monday, while a fancy brand brought 
equal to (6.06 on Friday. Spring extra has been 
scarce rod held higher ; the only rale reported 
through the week was that ot 100 barrais on Mon
day at *4.80 (.e.c. Strong bakers' ha* bran rary 

and price* covered * wide range according to 
ty. but *6 waa paid last week and on Tueediy 
ark et today wa* inactive, with acme enquiry 

lor car-lots of superior at *6, and of extra at *480, 
but no rale* reposted.

Bu*—Ha* bran inactive ; but one lot of hall a- 
oar told at «8 60 on track.

Oatmul—Thera hare been no car-lots offered, 
and prices are nominal, but they would bring *4.80 
to *4.90. Small lot* are up to *4.26 to *4.60.

Wheat—The demand has been very alack, and 
until the last couple of daya holders were not in
clined to sell : prices have declined In sympathy 
with outaAde falls, and an advance In ocean freight*. 
Fell wee neglected last week ; and the only sale re
ported 1* that of two care of No. * on Tuesday at 
*1.06 I.O.C. Mo. I spring sold on Thursday at Sl.Ofl 
I.O.C., but on Tuesday it waa offered at *1.06, rod 
No. 3 was offered at 11.02 with no bids for either. 
The market to day showed no Improvement ; any 
grade could have been bought a* low as on Tuesday, 
but there was no demand for any. On the street 
prices declined to *1 to *1.0* for toll, and 66c toll 
for spring.

Oats—Have been In fair demand at steady but 
generally unchanged prices. Western sold to a 
■mall extent last week at 40c f.o.c., but ha* been 
very scarce. Eastern has sold almost daily at 38}c 
to 89c tor car* on track, the latter price being paid 
on Tneaday. No movement we* reported to-day, 
but values were steady. Street receipts nil ; from 
40 to 42c would have been paid.

Bahut—1There la still nothing doing either in 
lota or on the street ; but there roams reason to 
fear that rain* sine* our lut may have done some 
damage In this neighbourhood, ae some samples, 
considerably dleooicured, hare been received.

Pea* Seem Inactive, with little demand, but are 
held Srmly. Buyer* could probably be found at 61 
to fltc for No. t Inspected, but holders wait more ; 
no roles reported. Street receipt* nil; but value* 
from 68 to 63c.

Rtb—Remains nominal at 62 to 53c.
Hat—Preened bu remained inactive and nominal 

The supply on the market hu been large ud price» 
have been easy it from *8 to *11 for now, which is 
the only sort offered, the general run being from 
« to 19.

Straw—Receipts have been email but sufficient, 
and prices much u before at from 16 to *6.60 
for oat and rye In «heaves, rod loose worth from 
*4.60 to *6.

Potato»»—Nothing doing In car-lot» ; street re
ceipt* large rod sufficient, and prices again easier at 
from 81.25 to *1.60 par barrel.

Amu—There have bun a few new In, which are 
worth from *1 to *1.*6 per bushel

•lowly but wanted at 
to *8 for tomb, 
seem to have been 

*186 to 46c, rod duck* steady at 40 to 46c

FLOUR, f.o.6.
Superior Extra, per 190 lb«...............86 00 t* *6 10
Extra -   « SO « 86
Fhocy and Strong Baker*.................  4 80 6 00
Spring Wheat, extra----------•..........  4 76 4 80
Superfine................................... ... none.
Oatmeal, per 196 lb*............................  4 80 4 90
Cotnmeel, «mall lota.............................. 1 00 0 00

BAG FLOUR, by car lot to.*.
.......................-............... *4 66 *4 66

Spring Wheat, extra.............................. 4 40 4 46
GRAIN, tab.

Fell Wheat, No. 1, per 00 lbs............. *1 08 *1 10
Be. 1, _    1 06 1 07
Ha 8, -   1 08 1 04

Red Winter......................................... none
Spring Wheat, No. 1.............................  1 06 1 08

Hal.............................  1 CS 1 04
Na •..................... ... 1 CO 10*

0*1* (Canadian) per *4 ID*...............0*8} 0 41
Barley, Na 1, per 48 lb*....................  0 70 0 76

_ Na *,    0 60 0 62
„ Extra Hal......................... 0 60 0 61
- Ne. S............................*40 OU

Peu, No. 1, P«r S* lbs...................... none.
.. No. 2, end Nat.......................... 0 68 0 66

Rye..........................................................  0 6* 0 68
run* AT FASMIU’ WAMOKS.

Wheat, toll, new, pat bo«h.................H 00 *1 04
Wheat, spring, do................................. 0 96 1 00
Barley, do................................. 0 40 0 66
Oata, do................................. 0 40 0 4*
Peu, d*............. ....................e ee o es
By*. do..................................e 60 * 00
Dnued hogs, par 100lbs..................  6 26 «60
Beef, hind qra, per 100 lbe................. none
Mutton, by aareue». per 100 lbs......... (00 S 00
Chickens, by pair................................. 0 86 0 U
Duck*, per brae*.....................................* 40 0 U
Geese, each..........................    none
Tocfcegv*........ none

?,lk. rolls.............................  0 14 0 16
“H **E*............................... none

.....................-.........oi* oi*
ffggAtreah, dos................................... _.. 0 1* o 18
Potatoes, per bbl..........................  1 *6 1 60
Apple*, par bbl................................... none
Onions, per do*..................................... 0 16 0 *0
Tomato**, per lb................................... 0 06 0 10
Tontine, pu des.................................... 0 85 I u
Carrot*, per do*.................................... 0 16 0 26
Buta,, pm do., —.........................   0 20 0 80
P-renip*, per bag.......
Hay, per ton......... ...
Straw, per ton---------
Wool, per lb.................

: ’iss;

Done
«00 11 00 
6 00 6 60
0 so on

Trade
PROVISIONS.

-Hu been quiet but steady in meet goods.

Bui ram The market hu been very dull and Inae- 
tive all week. The only thing approaching to a 
movement of which we nave heard» the sale In the 
latter part of lut week of one lot of good quality at 
7}c ; but It to Improbable that even into price would 
now be paid, for cablegrams have bun received 
ordering correspondents here to cease buying, and 
the toot simply la that there are no buyers for ihlp- 
ment at any price. Stock» In the country teem to 
be very large and hokfere Induced to roll, u offer
ings have ben large of late. The local trade parti- 
dpatu In the dulnem : one lot of 10 packages sold 
today at 9c and from this figure up to 10}e to the 
range for pal» and crocks of dairy. Street receipts 
have fallen off and pound rolls are firmer at 14 to 
16c, but tubs, pal» and crocks are weak at 10 to 11a 

Cheese—Local tales are email and prices lower at 
6} to 7c lor the best qualities. At the factories from 
6} to 6]c seems to have been the ruga 

Boos—Supply rod demand leem to have ben 
fairly well on a par but the quality of a good deal of 
the receipts » bed ; round lots sell at 9c and candled 
at about 10c. Street receipts fair and prices easy at 
1* to lia

Foss—Hu ben very quiet and sums rather 
easy ; Canadian hu sold at «18 to *18 *6 rod 
American at «12.76 to *18 with stocks small 

Banos—The market hu eh own but little change 
since our last. There » no movement reported in 
round lota of Cumberland but tone have gone off 
freely at 6}c and ouu rod email lets at 4 to 7c ; 
some summer cured hu sold at 7} to 7}c- Long 
clear bu been In demand and selling at 7} to 7}c. 
Bellies have told at 9c for smoked and 9} to 10c 
for canvassed.

Ham»—The enquiry hu continued to be very 
active and prices very Arm at 12 to 12tc for can 
vamed and from 11 to 12c for smoked. Pickled sell 
u before at 10}c.

Lard—Hu been quiet and easy In sympathy with 
the weakness of butter. The only movement 
» In small lots ; tinnets usually sell at 
8} to 9c, and pal» at 9}c In small lota, but Inferior 
qualities might be had lower. Summer tierces are 
now In the market and «ailing at 8 to 8}c.

Ho**—Scarcely any are selling but values stand 
at about *4.60.

Saw—Price* show no change Irom 80 to 86c tor 
Liverpool rouse, rod *1.40 to *1.66 tor Liverpool 
fine dairy, with rolro very email.

Hors—Considerable enquiry bu been beard 
during the week at advanced price* ; one lot sold 
on Monday at 10c but there irom* now to be none 
left In the market.

Daren Amis—Here been very quiet with » 
few rolro of small lota at 4} to 6c ; country lota are 
worth about 4jc.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Orders bar* boro coming In fairly well tinea our 

lut, but not so rapidly u might hare bun expect
ed. Country dealers seem inclined to welt to su 
thé harvest In before committing themselves to any 
Increase of purchase* The sorting-up trade con
tinues to be up to the average at this season. 
Prices are steady, and the increased flrmneee in 
leather and hide» HtaÉ " “
tâtions are

OUT, and the increased flrmneee In 
dee to expected to keep them sa Quo- 
u follows :-Men'» Calf Boots, *8

*1.1» eo es.se : ,__ _____ ______ _________ 1___
to *8.60 ; Men's Oobourgs, 96c to $1.60 ; Men’s Bun
kums, *1.*6 to ll.flO; Mod's Buff Alex, 

•flO to *276; Men’s Pro. Cong., *L 16 to *1.60; 
rye1 Work—Boys’ Congress, (L86 to *1 ; Boys’ 

Oobourgs, 96c to *1.26 ; Boys’ Pegged BalnuwJ. 
*1.40 to *1.70 ; Boys’ Bunkums, *1.08 to *1.26; Boys’ 
Stogu, $1.26 to *200; Youths’ 8togs and 
Kip Boots, *1.10 to *L40. Women’s Work
women’s Prunella BaL, 70c to *2.00; Wo-mon’a PrnnalU Gann in. a— Ao m . sir.

Peb. and Buff Balmorals, 85c to $1.80 : Misses’ Calf 
Balmorals, $1.26. Children’s Work—0. T Clacks, 4 
to 8, 66to 90c; Balmorals, C. T ,6 to 10, 76c to $1 ; 
Bn. Cacki, 87* to 00c ; Batts., 66 to 76c.

COAL AND WOOD.
Coal has been decidedly active, chiefly in conse

quence of a reduction of fifty cent! in hard, leading 
buyers to push in their orders at the fall. Wood 
also has been selling freely, at former prices. 
Quotation! stand ae follows Large egg, $4.00 ; 
email egg, $4.00; stove, $4.00 ; nut, $4.00 ; Briar* 
Hill and Mount Moms, $6.00 ; Lehigh lump, $6.50 
to $6.76 ; Bloesburgh, $6.00 ; Maple, delivered from 
the yard, $4.60 ; pine, $3.50.

PETROLEUM.
Sales here have been very small, and prices un

changed for small lots, which are the only lots sell
ing. The London market also has been inactive, 
with nothing doing in cars, and prices of them nom-

i Barbadoes has gone off freely at 6) to 6}c, and 
3 lot at equal to 6jc here, but closing quotations 
iw an advance. Scotch has been quiet ; a round

GROCERIES.
Team—Has been fairly active at firm prices.
Twa—A steady demand has been maintained for 

lines, and Yeung Hyson has been very scarce and 
firm : sales have been made at 28c for coarse ; at 85 
tp 874c for seconds and 4$ to 42c for firsts. Blacks 
are abundant and quiet : one line of fair Congou 
•old at 80c, and a «nail line of Pekoe at 40c. Japans 
have been quiet ; but two lines of common 
changed hands at 86c, and one line of fine 
new sold at 44c. Quotations are as follows, the 
outside being for retailers* lots Young Hyson, 
common to fair, 28 to 28c ; Young Hyson, 
medium to good seconds, 84 to 40c; Young Hy
son, ordinary to choies extra firsts, 46 to 66c; Twan- 
kays, 20 to 26c; Gunpowder and Imperials, common to 
good, 26 to 40c ; Fine to Extra Choice, 65 to 60c. 
Blacks—Congous, 26 to 66c ; Souchong, 86 to 60c ; 
Scented Pekoes, 46 to 66c.

Coma—There has been some movement in the 
jobbing-line ; sales have been made of Plantation 
Ceylon, on the spot, at 27)c, and of Rio, on New 
York account, at equal to 18c. Quotations are as 
follows, the outside being for retailers’ lots 
Government Java, 27 to 30c; Singapore, 21 to 23c ; 
Rio, 18 to 19c; Jamaica, 26c.

SueARr—The market has been active at still ad
vancing prices. Raws have been active. Porto Ricq 
has sola in cars at 6*c for dark and 7c for medium ; 
and Barbadoes has gone off * 
one 1< '
show J__,______I______
lot of medium brought 7}c and bright 8c. Canadian 
refined has been scarce and wanted at a further 
advance ; one lot of yellow brought 7$c. Extra 
C sold once at $8.05. Granulated has been firmer, 
with sales of job-lots at 9 and . 94c. The 
market closes with an advance on nearly all 
and holders decidedly firm at the advance. Quota
tions are as follows, the outside figures 
being for retailers' lots:—Porto Rico, per lb., 
6} to 7Jc; Cuba, 6| to 7c; Barbadoes, 6) to 7c; 
English and Scotch refined to bright choice. 8 
to 8§c : medium, 7) to 7$c ; do., low grades, 
7 to 7Jc ; Canadian refined, 8 to 8*c; Extra C, 
none ; Dry Crushed, 9) to 10c ; Granulated Stan
dard, 9* to 9|c ; Off-Standard, none ; Cut Loaf, 9) 
to 10*c.

Syrups—Job-lots inactive but held firmly at 
former prices ; the market is quiet but steady. 
Quotations are as follows Common, 46 to 47c ; 
Amber, 60 to 66c ; Amber choies, 68c.

Fruit—Stocks are running very tow, and 
are decidedly firm. The principal movement has 
been ia Valencies ; several tote of 100 boxes have 
sold at $6.26; at $6.80 and $6.87 percental, and 
lots of 260 and one lot of 600 boxes at 06.26. Other 
box-fruits are very quiet ; a tot of 60 boxes of loose 
musoalellee sold at SL46. Sultanas and I 
inactive hot firm. Currants have eoM i 
inferior and 4} to 6c tor good in 
Prunes seem to be unchanged. Prices _

outside being for rstoOeto 
. A. •■J’*". JM» to *L60; Va
lencia*, «} to efc; new aeadtoe, none; Sultanas, 8 
to 8}c; loose Muacatelles, Dew, *1.40 to «1.00 ; Our- 
rants, 1878, ordinary to line in barrels, 4} to Me ; 
choice, in cares, 8 to 6}c ; old, 1 to Sc jFllborta, « to 
8ie; Walnut», 7* to 8e ; Almonds, 14 to lte ; Prone* 
4} *o 6e; Brasil nuts, 6| to To; Lemon nwl, Hto 
**• ; Orange do. *0 to **e; Citron do, (6 to *7a

Rio*—Job-lota have been quiet, but worth about 
«4.12 ; «mail lota are unchanged at «4.40 to *4.60, 
with a fair demand.

Fish -The only movement he* been the rale of 
some small lota of cod at «6 per quintal. All

FREIGHTS. .
Lass Fsbobts—Rates on grain have been weak 

at l}c^to Kingston and Oswego, with little doing in

Rates ST Stbahss—The rates to Montreal have 
been unchanged to 16c for flour, and 44c for grain ; 
rod to Kingston and Prescott at 10c for floor and 
l*c for gram.

Orahd Trotte Bairs.—The rates of this company 
have remained unchanged, and from Toronto to the 
undermentioned pointe they now standee follows :— 
Flour to Kingston, 18c per bbl ; Gsnanoque to Pree- 
oott, 90c ; Ed wards Durg to Montreal, 22*c;Sti Lambert 
to 8t Johns, 82*c :toBl Hyacinthe, 87*c ;SX Uboire 
to Lennoxvtile, 4lfc; Watervllle to Ooatioook, 47*c ; 
Danville to Chaudière, 42*c ; Doucett’s Landing to 

„ Oaoouna to Metapedlac, 60c ; to 
Halifax, 60c ; to Miramichi (for 

«mew—wta . Point du Chene, 66c ; Pictou, 60c ; 
Dansville and McAdam Junction, 00 ; to Carlton, 
00. Bates on grain one-half of the above per cen
tal

Throuoh Rates to Eholard —Through rates via 
Dominion and Beaver lines, via Montreal stand this 
week as follows Floor. 78c per barrel, and wheat 
— per cental to Liverpool. Beef and pork in barrels, 
46c; boxed meats, tallow, and lard, 46c to Liverpool, 
per cental ; butter and cheese, in lots not under 
16,000 lbs, 68c to Liverpool. Oil-cako, 46c to Liver
pool, and — to Glasgow. Oatmeal in bags 34c, 
and flour in bags 34c to Liverpool

BIRTHS.

Fauquier—On the 19th inst., at Bracebridge, the 
wife of F. G. Fauquier, Esq., of a daughter.

Hanlan—On the 25th inst., in this city, the wife 
of Edward Hanlan of a daughter.

•* Andrew—In Winnipeg, on the 8th inst, the wife 
of Mr. Geo. Andrew, of a son.

Terrell—In Guelph, on the 16th instant, the 
wife of Mr. Wm. J. Terrell, of a daughter. 
i Luvmbs.—On the 26th inst., the wife of Robert 
Lumbers, of a son.

DiGrassl—On Tuesday, 22nd inst., the wife of 
Geo. P. DeQrasai, M.B., of a daughter,

Milne.,—At Palmerston, on the 25th inst, the 
wife of Ji

f mm #14
Nurse. MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP is 
the prescription of one of the best female physicians 
and nurses in the United States, and has been used 
for thirty years with never-failing success, by mil
lions of mothers for their children. It relieves the 
child from pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, 
griping in the bowels, and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child, it rests the mother.

jfarnw tor jfctle.
"C1ARMS AND
X for role—Our

WILD LANDS
le—Our Catalogues lent free to my 

address, on application to FENTON, GARNIE A 
OO., Hamilton, Ont. S68-52

KAA ACRE FARM FOR $6,000
vUv —This is a great bargain. For full de
scription address F. F. JONES, Port Stanley, Ont

881-6

A FIRST CLASS FARM FOR
role containing 106 acre*, of which 86 are In 

cultivation. A fine brick hone, and large barn and 
other good buildings, Dover East, Baldoon street, 
9th Oonoeealon. For further information apply to 
A. B. WILLIAMS, Oungah, Ontario. 878-18
A 7 ALU ABLE FLOUR MTLL

» Property for role—with 22 acres of land and
unlimited water power; within 1} miles of the 
junction oi the Grand Trunk and Credit Vail, 
Railways. County of Oxford.
POWELL, Agent, Parie, Ont

alley 
Address W. d. 

881-6

other* are purely nominal at unchanged pries* 
Quotation» stand a* follows, the outside prices 
being lor retailers' Iota : — Herring*, Labrador, 
bbl*. «6.00 ; Salman, mb water, «16.60 to «10.00 ; 
Oodflah, now, per 111 lb*, 04.76 ; bonelero, 
pro lb, 0 to too; Trout, *260 to «275; Mackerel, 
bb»L «10; halLbb» , none ; Sardine*, }’•, 9} to 10c ; 
do. i», 17 to 20*

Tobacco—There baa been a considerable move
ment in job-lota at Weedy price* Peerless and 
Blrds’-eye have sold at 18c in bond ; Rongh-and- 
Ready ha* gone off at 82c ; and Blackbird at 10* 
Quotation* are as follows :—Manufactured 10’s, 88 
to 87e ; da }■*, 6T«, and S’* 87} to 46c ; Nary, S’a, 
bright, 48 to 64c; Navy black, 87 to 40c; Macro, 
86 to 42c ; Extra bright, none ; Virginia, 80 to 90*

inquoxa—Remain quiet and unchanged. Quota
tions are a* follows :—Pure Jamaica Rum, 10 *p.. 
«280 to *260 ; Domenr*r«220 to *28o7oln-green 
oaro*. 04.26 to «4.60; red, «8 to 6.60; 
Wine*—Port, d 26 to *1.26 ; floe, *2 to «4.60 ; 
Sherry, «L26 ; fine, # to *4.60 ; champagne, per 
eaoo, *10 to *20.60 : Brandy, in wood, *8 to 88.60 ; In 
croe, Sazerac, *200 to «8.60 ; do. Otard1*, *8 to 
1260 ; Central Society, (8 to 1260; do. Henneroy’e, 
no.60 to no.76 ; do. Martall’t, «10.26 to no.60j

., Juice Robin* *260 to *276';
Oo„ «200 to «260 ; da, Jules BeUeria «7.60 to «2 
Whiskey—the following roe Messrs. Oooderham A 
Worts' prices on which merchant* charge an advance

. «L16 ; old ry*. toddy, or malt, n.08 ; 
domestic whiskey, 82 u-p., 06c ; rye whiskey, 4 years 
old, *141 ; da, 6 year* old, (L61 ; do., « year* old, 
(i n ; do., 7 year* old, *L7L

CATTLE.
Team—Ha* been qnlet but steady through the 

week.
Basra»—The receipt! have continued to be of 

much the same nature a* la the preceding week, 
the total being large but generally of poor quality. 
Export cattle have bean wanted, but no lota of them 
bare been offered, sod any obtained have consisted 
of odd beast» picked from different lota ; prices have 
been firm at *4.76 to *6 for steers averaging 1,260 
lb* and upward* Seoond-olaaa, consisting of light 
steers and heller» and hoary oxen and bulls, have 
‘— very plentiful, and the downward tendency of 

seek has been maintained ; they have again de
clined and sold at *2 60 to *4 srith quit* enough in. 
Third-daaa, consisting chiefly of grass-fed, and poor 
cows, have been abundant and dreHntng with the 
range from *260 to (222

Smmr—The market hsa shown but little change: 
offerings have been of fair amount, but have told 

" : steady price* The demand for export 
an maintained ; good wethers averaging 
. upwards have been readily taken at 

*4.60 to «4.62 per routai, or *6 to *7 each. 
Second-dam are not much wanted, and have 
■old slowly at *4 to *4.76. Third-class eon- 
stating of cul» from export lota have ranged from 
*> to *276.

Lamm—A steady demand has been heard and all

ly sold i 
chiefly of

lota, and *8.82 to «276 for picked of choice quality. 
Second-cl see dressing from 80 to 40 lb* have usual- 

sold at «8 to 8225. Third-data constating 
" oui» have been slow of tale at about

P-60.
CALvas—The supply has fallen off, but so he» the 

demand, rod the markw has been quiet sltb few 
either offered or wanted. Prices have been gener
ally weak, but no further decline can be reported. 
First-data, dressing from 120 lb* upwards, have
----- ’ly sold at about Ho per lb or «7 to 2» each.

d-cttta, dressing from 76 to 110 lbe, have 
—— alow ot tale at *4.00 to «8.M each. Third- 
claas have not been wanted at any price, and may 
be set down aa unsaleable.

Hoes Scarcely anything doing ; bat choice for 
butchers' use might bring *4.26 per cental.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Tsads—His been generally quick
Bins»—Green, have been in fair supply and selling 

as before at 8c. ; cured have been qutot, but one lot 
changed bands at 8}e , which may be regarded aa 
the usual value.

Calvsxi-t»— Receipts of green have been small, 
and both these and cured remain quiet at former 
price*

Psirs—Have been In good supply but are un
changed at 86c fpr the best green.

Lamsskiss—Recdpta have been large rod price 
remain aa before at 66c for the beet green, but the 
lttprox may bring an advene*

Wool—Has been weak and tending downwards, 
with sal* small. Some few lots have changed 
hands at 20c ; at 20}c and He for new fleece, but It 
» doubtful whether the letter price could now be 
obtained ; Indeed it seemed improbable that it 
would be paid today. Pulled woo» are nominal.

Tallow—Offerings have been large and prices 
weak ; a lot of about 0,090 lbe sold at 6Jc, and desi
re now are not often paying over 6}c.

Quotations stand aa follows :—No. 1 Inspected, 
choice, «200 ; No. 2 inspected, 87.00 ; No. 8 In
spected, «200; Calfskins, green, Me: Oalfaklne, 
cured, 18} to 14c: oalfeklne, dry, none; pelts, 26 to 86c; 
Lambskins, 40 to 66c ; Wool, fleece, 20 to Ho ; Wool, 
pulled super, 20 to He ; extra mper, none ; Wool, 
pickings, 0 to 7a ; Tallow, rough, 8}c ; rendered, 6} 
$u6}<.

month*

Addldlngton County, 
N. Lapum, ex-14. P-.

Latum-At Centre ville,
Friday, 26th July, 1679, Jams 
aged 69 year» rod 11 month*

Soabtb—At Bin-Sdarth, Orkney, Scotland, on the 
2nd of this month, Robert Scarth, Eeq., of Bin- 
Scarth, In the 81et year of h» age.

Psilbt—On Thursday morning, at 74 Duke street, 
Joseph W., Infant eon of William Pctley, aged one 
year rod twe month*

Saisis—Ob Thursday evening, at h» mother’s 
residence, 210 Church street, John Barber, stepson 
of the »te William Weaver, and brother ln-»w of 
the late Ileery Hopcroft, aged M year*

Powsxv—la this city, on the morning of the 23rd 
July, Robert Powney, aged 74 years and 7 months, 

for 88 years dark in her Majesty’s Custom*, 
deeply regretted by all who knew him.

Powss—In Darlington, on the tSnd July, Mr. 
John Power, aged «4 year*

Hoshseaw—At 108 Centre street, on Sunday, 
July 27th, Lillian, youngest daughter of George 
Homehaw, aged 8 months and 7 day*

WoaTLkV—On the 27th I net., at her mother’s 
residence, 4 McDougall street, of consumption, 
Sarah, relict of the late John H. Wortley and daugh
ter of the tote Norman McCrimmon, aged thirty-six 
yean and nine month*

Bkadshaw.—At 69 Charles street, Hamilton, on 
the 26th met., George Bradshaw, aged 88 year* 
Funeral, Monday, three p.m. Deceased was a 
veteran of the war of 1812

i5T.-\V • ••••—•• "‘■H1 ~ 9*4 Su. - • .. • -•*».. IL
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WARMS FOR SALE IN NOTTA-
JL WAS AG A and Bunnldale ; several good 60 
and 100 acre farms in the above splendid grain
growing townships tor sale at very reasonable 
price* For gartleulari apply to HENRY ALLEN,

l Agent, i

FarM FOR SALE—100 ACRES

uvvw vvesse f waa* DV1U row OAALA UI OCUtlOUl-
ber ; 7 miles to Brampton, 8 to Milton, U miles to 
Credit Valley Railroad. GEO. MORRISON, Hornby.

888-4-sow

James G. Milne, of a son.
BboWn.^—July 28rd, at Elgin Avenue, Yorkville, 

ths wife of F.D. Brown, of a son.
Nomppir.—On the 24th ult, at 116 Kingston 

Road, the wife of B.L. Northoott, dry goods tier- 
chant, of a daughter. London, England, papers 
please copy.

Alexander.— At 72 Wellesley street, on the 
■Mrniagtithe 26th July, the wife of ~ "

H4MUS,—Ol Wednesday, 28rd inst, at the Par
sonage, Ornemss, the wife of Ber. R.H. Harris, 
B.A., Iaounbsnt of Omemee, As., of a eon.

DAVroeoa—On the 26th ult, at New Haven. Pem
bina Mountains, Manitoba, the wife of John David- 
eon, late of Chatham, Ont, of a daughter, 

u Baieos—On the tSrd Inst, at 261$ Bt Joseph
£ street Montreal, the wife of C. A. Briggs, of a eon. 

Scarth—On Tuesday, 29th inst, the wife of Mr. 
W. B. Scarth, of a daughter.

Bouauaa—On the 24th Inst, ths wife of H. C. 
Bourlier, of a eon.

Howard—At Clifton, on Sunday, the 27th inst., 
the wife of G. H. Howard, of a daughter.

Howabd—On the 27th inst, at St Julians, Geor
gina, the wife of John L. Howard, Esq., of a son.

EnSAUr-In Bowman ville, on the 26th, the wife of 
8. 8. Bdeail, hardware merchant, of a daughter.

McDonald—At 82 W lton avenue, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 29th of July, 187®, the wife of D. 
Mitchell McDonald, Eeq , Barrister, of a daughter.

Nathan—At 71 8t Lawrence Main street Mont
real, on the 29th July, the wife of Alfred Nathan, of 
a daughter.

McGillis—On Sunday, the 27th July, at Elmwood 
Farm, Longue Points, the wife of Sir. J. C. Mc
Gillis, of twins, premature.

■AKKIAdBS.
Garland—Barber—At St. James* cathedral, on 

the 23rd July, by the Very Rev. Dean Grasett, Mr. 
N. S. Garland, Department of Finance, Ottawa, to 
Katherine Winifred, youngest daughter of the late 
George A. Barber, eenr., Toronto.

Belman—Kemp—E. P. Belman, of Barrie, to 
Fanny D. Kemp, of Batteau, by Rev. Canon Mor
an, Barrie.
Bannon—LrrrLB—On the 23rd inst., at the resi

dence of the officiating minister, Rev. Wm. Gregg, 
D.D., Wm. A. Bannon, to Miss Henrietta Little, 
both of this uity.

CocxBURN—Kbele— At St Mark’s church, Carlton, 
on Thursday, 24th inst, by the Rev. J. Carry, in
cumbent, J. C. Cockburn, Esq., son of late Richard 
Cock bum, Esq., to Emily C. Keele, youngest daugh
ter of late Rose B. M. Keele, Eeq., and grand
daughter of late Wm. C. Keele, Eeq., author Pro
vincial Justice District Law Manual, &c.

Bennan—Kimp—E. P. Bennan, of Barrie, to Fanny 
D. Kemp, of Batteaux, by Rev. Canon Morgan, 
Barrie.

Tttler—Harrison—On the 23rd inst, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, by Rçv. Dr. Waters,

TjlARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
A. —Lot 24, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County, 
180 Improved ; good brick home, driving home, and 
•table, frame home, two barns, sheds, and other 
knlldlnga, orchards, wells, and everything required 
* a flrst-claaa farm. . Distant from Jarvis—where » 
Junction ot “ Air Line" and H. and N. W. Railway 
—1} mile* For farthernartienlare enquire on pre-

.......................to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvto P. O.
888-n

mises or by letter t

"E1ARM FOR SALE—THE EAST
A half of Lot Na 8, In the 6th concession of 
Albion ; 96 scree cleared, the remaining 6 acres 
bnah ; there » a good frame home, barn, and 
•table, and » well fenced with cedar ; the wH to 
good clay loam, and is well watered and in good 
state of cultivation, and within one mile of Bolton 
village, on the T., O. and B. railwiy. Apply 
HENRY McCABE, Albion P. O., Ont. 377-tf

Farm for sale—north-
EAST part of lot 19, 3rd Con. Innisfil, County 

Simcoe, containing 76 acres ; all cleared, good clay 
loam, well watered and in good state of cultivation ; 
good orchard, frame dwelling, new frame barn and 
stable, situate one mile from Lefroy, on Northern 
railway, convenient to good market, school and 

* ------------- GILPIN, ~churches. WILLIAM ( 879-tf

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
The estate of the late George Docker, Esq., 

situated on Lake Erie, in the Township of Dunn. Co. 
of Haldimand, containing 264 acres, 200 cleared, re
mainder good hard wood : well fenced ; in high 
state of cultivation ; two large barns, stable and 
driving house, with sheds attached ; comfortable 
house and cottages for men ; hard and soft water ; 
large orchard of choice fruit Also, 86 acres bush 
land, two miles nearer Port Maitland. For particu
lars apply to E. H. DOCKER, Dunnville, or G. 8. 
DOCKER. Wallace Town, Co. of Elgin. 380-1

Stock Farms, < g 
Grazing Farms,

DELAWARE^™:
Large Farms,

878-is Small Farms, 5
T71XECÜTORS’
AJ ABLE LOTS OF

SALE—VALU-
OF LAND in the VILLAGE 

OF PORT ALBERT, Ashfield Township, Huron 
County, rix.:—

Lot 40—Sydenham street, being one half acre.
Lots 28 sna 40—East Sydenham street, and lot 89, 

West Sydenham street, comprising one and a half

Lois *7, 28, 29 and $0—On Arthur street, com
prising two acres.

The east half of the west half of lot 6, south of 
the town plot, comprising 71 acres more or lees, 
well supplied with water and a creek running 
through centre of farm ; mostly all cleared and free 
of etumjj*, with good frame stable, driving house

Terms easy.
Applyto Mrs. WM. GRAHAM or Mr. WILLIAM 

DOUGHERTY, Executors of the late Wm. Graham, 
Port Albert. 383-1

JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN

OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONf 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY

In union there 
is strength ! ▲
12,260 acre planta
tion divided Into 
small farms and 
a colony settling 
on it ! Grand op
portunity ! Farms 
only $400 to $1,- 
000! Delightful 
climate ! Soil and 
markets unsurpass
ed. Pamphlet with 
full particulars 
free.

J. F MANCHA.
Claremont, Va.

876-62

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

School, to Mattie C., younxi 
Harrison, Eeq., St. Mary'*

Doseain—Evans—At the Church of the Messiah, 
by the Rev. J. B. Green, on the 23rd July, James 
8. N., eldest eon of James Doufall, formerly mer
chant of this city, to Mary Brereton, third daughter 
of J. J. Evans, also of this city. No card*

Suxeas—Towklit—On the 7th inet, at St. 
Philip’s Parish Church, Bradford Road, Manchester 
England, by the Rev. J. R. O. West, Alfred 
Douglas», eldest eon of John Cleasby Sllnger, Eeq 
of 91 Ridgeway street, Manchester, and Lily Bank, 
Timperley, to Lily Annette, fifth daughter of the 
late John Townley, Eeq-, Newmarket, Canada. 
No card*

Asniaaos—Vanca—On the 26th Inet., by the 
Bev. Dr. Young, A. C. Anderson, merchant, of Ham
ilton, to Evangeline Madora, second daughter of J. 
J. Vance, Eeq., barrister, ot Toronto.

Crew, Eeq.
Diosaoa—AsasraoKo—At Ltogar Station, by the 

Bev. M. Seott, on the 26th inet, John H. Dickson, 
G. T. R. agent at Broeeeau, to Mia Sarah Arm
strong, of Ltogar, Q.

ParaseoH—Woods—On the 22nd July, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, “ Pine Grove,* Hali
fax, Que., by the Rev. H. Edmtoon, M. A.,the Rev. 
J. Thomson Paterson, to Susie J., eldest daughter 
of Wm. Tlptod Wood»,Esq.

THE UUDIU LEND t [MIGH1I0I CO'f

FOR SALE* 300,000 ACRES
from $1. 60 an acre, in the

COUNTY OF HÀLIBURTON.
The Village of Haliburtion is the terminus of the 

Victoria Railway, by which means direct comuni ca
tion is established with the best markets. Eaat and 
West. The Township of Dyeart is well settled, and 
there are other flourishing settlements in other 
Townships the property of the Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS. 
Applyto

C.X BIOMFIRL», Manager, C L-fcE. C., 
Haliburton ; or to

Messrs. W. 41 C. BAHRS, Toronto street, 
Toronto. 876-52

6ooks anb j&tationerp.

ESTERBROOK’S
STANDARD

AND

RELIABLE
FOR SALE

By All Stationers.

ROBERT MILLER, Agt., Xontrwl

Nnox—At North Ely, Qn*. on the 6th Inet, 
Bobina McDougall, wile of William Nixon, jun.. 
aged 26 yean 6 months rod 26 day*

Was**»—Suddenly of apoplexy, on the 22nd Inet, 
at the residence of hto ■later, Mr* Chariton, 220 
Loud? atarotjjlontre*!, Captain Henry Warren, of

Oefes—On Tuesday, 29th Inst, at 174 King 
street west, Abram, infant son of Abram M. Orpen.

•Jj
of

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE VOICE OF WORSHIP,
PRICE F0R CHOIRS, $g.oo 
SI .OIL FOR CONVENTIONS, per DOZ 

- FOR SINCINC SCHOOLS.
TAB WB OK WORSHIP, byL.0.
Emerson, is, like other Church Music Books by the 
same author^ pre-eminent for graceful and beauti
ful music, ana for the fine nkill and judgment dis
played in selection and arrangement.

The First Hundred Pages 
include the SINGING SCHOOL COURSE, in which 
are found many fine harmonized songs or glees for 
practice and enjoyment

The Second Hundred Pages 
are filled with the best of Hymn Tunes, Sentences, 
etc., a large, new, and fresh collection.

The Third Hundred Paget 
contain a capital set of ANTHEMS.

Specimen copies mailed, post free, for $1. 
Kmbbson’s Vocal Method (just out), has a novel 

arrangement of syllables, and other improvements 
which are sensible and useful. Please examine. 
Price $1.50.

0LTV9SR DITSON & CO.,
BOSTON.

C. K »ITSON A CO., 84$ 1 
Tark.

«way, New

Bradera .f THE MAH. whs order __ 
gwwde advertised in (Ida lease, sr ask far 
«ferneattan a boat three, will help THE 
■AIL a»d titra help themselves also, by 
statlhB that they rowMhe advertisement 
ta this lonraa

Miscellaneous.
HL

Mall Chrome Cards, Cupids, Mottoes, Flowers, 
with name, 10c. Nassau Card Co., Nassau, 
N. Y. 86MS cow

20 motto chromo
_ chromos, with name, 10c. 

OO., Nassau, M. Y.

cards, or 20 rosebud 
6c. N,-----------------A8SAU CARD 

388-1 8
C A Gold Chromos, etc., Cards, very costly, with 
Oil name 10c. Stamps taken. W. H. MOORE, 
Brockport, N.Y.876-18
IbA ||SV AGENTS. —Something new.

H UMI Outfit free. Address, RIDEOUT 
4 00. Box 1120, Montreal, Que. 878-52

EXTRA WHITE BRISTOL
Cards, name in Cold, rod case, 10a H. M. 

, Clinton ville, Ct.60
Authors, xuv , aa 
CUntonville, Ct

ELEGANT CARDS 10
____ nte ; 26 Gold Border, 16c ; Game of
Authors, 15c ; all for 86c. Ætna Card Company,

876-18

GRAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
Winnipeg'; the only first-class hotel in town ; 

first-class livery In connection large sample rooms ; 
charges moderate. J. & D. SINCLAIR, Proprietors.

, 877-62

Hutcheson house, cor.
Main and Dominion streets ; only first-class 

Hotel in Emerson ; free bus to all trains and 
steamers. HUTCHESON 4 SCOTT, Proprietors.

874-62
OTAR AU GER—THE MOST
kD successful Machine for boring wells in quick
sand and hard-pan. Send for circular to Manufac- 
tory, 68 Mary street, Hamilton. 866-18 eo w.

FRUIT TREES FOR PATRONS
Enclose stamps for Catalogue and Price List 

L H. ARNOLD 4 SON, Benton Centre,
879-6 eow Yates Co., N.Y.

JUDGE
FOR

YOURSELF.
date of marnage. 
N. Y.

By sending 36 cents with age, 
height, colour of eyes and hair, 
you will receive by return mail 
a correct picture of your future 
husband or wife, with name and 
W. FOX, box 44 Fultonville, 

881-3

Jfartn Implements

The Johistoi Wrought-Ibor Mower:, 

LIGHT, STROIG AID DURABLE.

VOL. VIII. NO. 3

BEAT STORM IS Emm
Irretrievable Damage Do] 

to the Crops.

The Johistoi Wrooght-Iron Harvester I serious loss to live stocI

T>ARTNER WANTED FOR THE
XT finest business in the Dominion ; $25,000 
business yearly can be done on a capital of $4,000 ; 
large profits, and perfectly secured against compe
tition. Address P. O. Box 871, Toronto. 888-1

Business stand for sale.
—For sale in the Tillage of Watson’s Corners, 

Township of Dalhoueie, that well known and com
modious business stand at present occupied by the 
subscriber as a general retail store ; mail to and 
from the village tri-weekly ; office in the building. 
For further particulars apply to the proprietor on 
the premises. JOHN MUNRQ. 382-3

B. L AND JJLQCK STONE.
The undersigned is prepared to furnish any quan

tity of Building Lime and Block Stone at his quarries; 
also keeps on hand good fresh Lime. Block Stone 
can be got of any denominations for canal or bridge 
works. Window and door sills Nm hand. Good 
facilities for freighting either by boat or by the 
Canada Southern railway, which passes through the

Suarry. The block is in colour grey, easily cut and 
urable. TH03. B. WHITE, Gordon P. O., Essex 
County, Ont., near the C. 8. R. crossing, Amherst- 

Station, Ont.burg g 377 13

NOTICE
is hereby given that Amie H. R. Cleverdon and 
Annie R. Cleverdon, both of the Village of Weston, 
in the County of York, will apply to the Surrogate 
Court of the County of York for Letters of Guardian
ship to Florence Cleverdon, Ida Cleverdon, Millicent 
Cleverdon and William Cleverdon, infant children of 
William Thomson Cleverdon, late of the City of 
Toronto, Importer, deceased, who died in Alameda 
County, California, on or about the 28th day of 
March last.

382-3 AMIE H. R. CLEVERDON,
ANNIE R. CLEVERDON. 

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of July, 1879.

«aimed First Prize at Hsnsoit, Bear Paru 
Jmly 92nd, 1878, at World’s TrUl-35 
Machines competing. Also First Prize 
at Chatham, Oat., Jmly, 1878 — is 
Machines competing.

Lightest draught machine in the market, and 
guaranteed to cut and handle satisfactorily the 
heaviest, worst lodged, and tangled, as well as the 
lightest and shortest grain or grass on all sides of 
any field. Also, to cut and handle heaviest sowed 
corn. Built chiefly of wrought-iron, malleable iron, 
and steel. Shipped at our expense to any station in 
Ontario, and given on trial to be returned at our 
own expense if not satisfactory.

Variety great—4 Single Mowers, 4 Single Reapers, 
and 2 Combined Reapers and Mowers.

Agents wanted in every neighbourhood. Send for 
prize lists, price lists, 4c. Address

The Thoam 4 WiBei Mi; Co.

ELORA ELEVATOR WORKS.
Stump and Stone Machines, Store Hoists, 4c., 

cheapest and best in the market. Send for descrip
tive circular. Address,

J. W. ANDERSON, Mannfiocturer, 
881-18 Klara, Ont

BABAY, SMITH t GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING
FIRE ENGINE HOSE, &c. *

DEALERS IN 881-13

RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE,
Nos. 594,596,598 St. Joseph Street,

M03STTBBAL.

INMAN LINE,
Eejal Mail Steamers

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND LIVERPOOL.

City oLBcrlia, Saturday, Aug. 2nd, 3 p.m.
City of Montreal, Thursday, Aug. 7th. 8.30 a.m. 
City of Richmond, Saturday, Aug. 16th, 3 p.m.
City of Cheater, Saturday, Aug. 23rd, 9.30 a.m.
City of Bnusele, Thursday, Aug. 28th, 3 p.m.

STERLING DRAFTS, payable at all points In 
Great Britain and 1 reland issued, and berths retir
ed. Apply to

THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO.,
ID KING STREET EAST

LAWRENCE! TAYLOR,
74 ALDEES6ATK STREET, MIDI, B.C.,

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Dairt ud otheb Agricultural Produce

FOR SALE IN THE

LAMEST All BEST IAUET U TIE WMLI.

da da da £10»—$ da
da do. over £100—2 do.

Freight, Ac., paid, free oi charge for interest.
Mener idrueed am eamslffmasemts wlth

em Interest.
Account tales and Cash promptly remitted. 
Bankers ; Nanosat PsovnrciaL Bans or Exo- 

Las». Telegraph Address, Tarasses, Losdos.
866-62

Situations Oarant.
477 a Month and expenses i9/1 o - -Outfit free. Shaw 4

guaranteed to Agents. 
Co., Augusta, Maine.

367-62
6^777 » year and expenses to agents. Outfit
9 / I / free. Addreese 1\ O. VICKERY, 
August:., Maine.
CO A flAV 70 AGENTS. —Somethinglnew.
WG n II AI Outfit free. Address, RmK- 
OUTAOO. Box 112S, Montreal, Que.

rpEACHER WANTED FOR
JL School Section No. 11 of Dereham, let of Octo

ber next Address R. D1TCHFIKLD, Tileonburg 
P. O. 383-1

jftnaimai.
<fc1 Qnn RETURNS IN 36
<IP A , AiW days OB *100 lnrested. Official 
'9*”to ire* Like profits weekly on stock options 
ta »10to *60. Address T. POTTER WIGHT * CO., 
Broker». 26 Wall street, New York. 270-62

$10 tf $1,000
A4drs«

Invested in Wall el
Stocks make forfc 
every month. Book i 
bee explaining ev 
thing.

841 62
BAXTER 4 CO.,

Bankers, 17 Wall et., N T.

BICKERING COLLEGE.
JOHN K. BRYANT, A. M ,

Principal.
Fall Term commences 1st September. For cir

culars apply to
JOHN WEIGHT,

383-1 Pickering, Ont.

STRATFORD, ONT.
378-8

Fobattos.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY yea.-s thu 

Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the y a; ni 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

Trad* Mark*

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MAW 
FACTUBED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 25 boxer 
or 60 caddies.

UNRIVALLED*
BRIGHT SMOKING TOE®

yte«* --------

fadBRITISH CONSOLS
Short 8s, in Caddies of 80 lbe

TWIN GOLD BAR,.
In Caddie, ef 20Iba

>queen7QUEEN, »,
1110addiee

^ PILOT . PILOT I Rich Mahogany, 3e
In boxes of 80 lbs

’WoLtw’NAP0LE0N, Blob Maboro

v / ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s,
Se>+n&f/ In Caddies of 20 lbs.

SOLACES,
fsroi^No. 1, i*,

1x1 Csddiee of 20 lb»

i-.t->R0YAL ARMS, »

/ in Caddies of 90 lbe.

/X
■VKTSRIA . ’

y.^Dot,

tW;BRUNETTE,
*e*rstl^

VICTORIA, n
8n Caddies of SO ton

In Caddies of 90 lbe

CELEBRATED BE ANUS

SLACK SWEET

CHEWINGTOBACCOS
(O-NELS0N NAVY,

and 6s, in Caddie# of 90 lb*

LITTLE FAVORITE
to rod 19* in Caddie, of » lta

Y^m^PRINCEOF WALES
4 <n- V______.fur TV.NmP 12s, is boxes of 11C Iba

TIN SI’AMPS simiiar K 
those opposite the Stand 

dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and will serve aa t 
guide to desirable goods ana ss sprfc 
taction against inferior quality.

All the above named brands of 
Tobaceo in fall sunply by all tn* 
FIRST CLASJS (jrroc&t'y 

throughront the Dominion.
v O 1ECDOTÏALL.

xjrmrrQ**’

THE WEEKLY MAIL
matched by first trains and express to sU P61* 01 
the Dominion. Price $L 60 a year.

Advsrtieemeeti fer casual insertion are chtfîjJ 
st toe rate of fifteen cents per line ; contract rUrt 
by the yeas made known on appiicatio* OoDd*®*v 
adrertiaemeta are Inserted at the retool «to 
pro twenty wetda, and two oenta each adStioa*1 
weed.

TBB WEMILY MAIL toms an excÿ»* 
medium through which to reach the public, dr®' 
»ting train erery Poet Office and prominent point» 
Ontario, and larrely in the sister Prorincro of Qw- 
bee, Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, British Colombia, 
and Manitoba.
THE WEEKLY MA/L-Printed and pobHihti 

by CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, at the 
corner of King rod Bar streets in the Clt> 0 
Toronto!

London, Aug. 4.—The storm on Sat 
day Bight, which was the severest kno 
here for many years, has caused inuneii 
injury• The loss by rain, hail, and ind 
dation will be irreparable this season, 
loss of live stock is serious. The s 
was attended by a fall of hail stones, 
of which were five inches in circumfe 
The damage to glass immediately a*„ 
London will amount to thousands 
pounds. The Bedfordshire hay crop - 
bees completely Swept away. Many call 
were drowned. Newmarket and the nea 
bourhood are fiooded. The rain fall]

l£onni outii.
I, Leicester, Bath,

CHINA AND JAPAN.

The Celettialifievernment Preparing 
(lpp*se Russia's Advance.

JAPANESE QUARANTINE RECULATIOlj

San Fbancisço, Aug. 2.- Reports fil 
Peking show the Government's deterna 
stion te resist Russian advances in Hid 
.11 fauards. Preparations are progrès 
for transferring a large part of the i 
about Peking to the extreme west.

Considerable excitement has been can 
in consequence of the British Minister’s! 
terference with the Japanese quarantj 
regulations. Cholera prevails in the son 
em parts and strict quarantine is ordel 
for Yokohama. The United States Mil 
ter issued immediate instructions for [ 
compliance of Americans. The Bril 
Minister denied the right of the Japan 
on account of extra territorial jurisdieti 
and declared any English ship should bid 

I the quarantine and be protected by Brid 
men-of-war. Owing to indignant reml 
stances from influential quarters, especil 
ly from Governor Hennessey, of Hq 
Kong, now visiting Japan, the Britf 
Minister modified his attitude, and : 
consents to co-operate with the Japai 
Government, but still asserts his right I 
break quarantine. The German Minis* 
supports him.

NEWS FROM INDIA.

favenrable Bains In the Presidency!
Madras—Terrible Effect of the Famla
London, Ang. 2.—The viceroy of Ind

elegraphs that favourable rains have fal]
I in the Presidency of Madras and in De 

Rain ia needed in parts of Gnzerat, K<j 
kau, Raj pu tana and the centre of the f 

I jah. The prospects in the rest of India i 
1 good.'

The statement that cholera is 
I among the troops returning from Afg 

"s denied by a despatch from; 
h eaya there has been no cholera a 

I the Hnaaara for seven weeks, nor recent!
I among the 17th foot.

Bombay, Ang. 2.—It is stated that 
I City of Serinagnr, capital of Cashmere, , 
dinarily with 300,000 inhabitants, has i 

| 30,000 since the famine.
Calcutta, Aug. 3.—The Madras 

I eminent is taking energetic measures I 
I suppress the Rampa rebellion, and 
h creased the number of troops.
I Cholera has disappeared from Cashmed 

The rubber crop will suffice to keep til 
people alive until the rice is ready to I 
vest.

SPAIN AND MOROOCO.
I England Drilling the Sellan’s Troops I 

Meals! Ming Alfonso’s Forces.
London, July 31.—The’Tim<* Paris < 

respondent telegraphs the following h 
the Moniteur :—“ England has for a yd 
been helping the Sultan of Morocco to ] 
pare for a conflict with Spain, as the la’ 
bankers for the annexation of the forme] 
territory. English officers have been < 
ing the troops and English engineers ; 
fortifying Tangier. England fears the c 
Quest by Spain of Morocco would prejnd 

I Gibraltar. This statement is regarded ! 
nnaalimble.”

London, Ang. 2.—In the House of Coij 
•Bons to-day the Chancellor of the 
chequer ridiculed the statement of 
Fans Moniteur, that England had b 
helping the Sultan of Morocco to prep 
for a conflict with Spain.

I GERMANY AND THE VATICAt
IA Sentence that Can net be Expia 

Away.
London, Ang. 4.—A Berlin corresponde!

| points to the sentence in a letter from ti, 
I Crown Prince to the Pope, written durin 
| the regency of the former while the E 

or was recovering from the effects of 1 
npted assassination, which says tl 

I the alteration of the Prussian laws to i_ 
j^ofd with the statutes of the RomJ 
I Church would be inconsistent with loyal] 
■to his ancestors and his duty to his ce 
I “Y, which sentence the correspondent i 
I cannot be explained away. This is in <
I nection with the modification of the I 
I law.

RUSSIA IN ASIA.
Advance Vpnn Herv—A Step that i 

"«eaaary » Check England’s

St. Pktersbcro, Aug. 3.—The 
ays the permanent occupation of Me 

■Would necessitate simultaneous operatic 
*-» Turkestan and the Caucasus. As 
I rf01*1 parutions are made on Ami 
lii*’ ** appears that Russia does not 

~»d to complete the subjection of ti™ 
|£®Akes, It is necessary, in view of thl 
ILn^liah success in Afghanistan, to form 
■“asia on the Persian border, in case ”

»d should wish to tike Herat.

>THER ARCTIC EXPEDITlOf
‘ English Patty te Jala Tho.e New .
London, Ang. 1.—The Times says 

“0 exerttons of Commander Cheyenne i 
Arctic committee has tx 

l at the head of forty-nine oti 
. I throughout the country. 1 

^*®ted expedition for the discovery , 
— «orth Pole will, in all probabilit 
liiiu next spring, and co-op
Ufu* eent out by Sweden, Ame Aostria, and Denmark.

IRISH UNIVERSITY BILL.

S d Cens naans In Ceaaralttee
nfe.A^.-^rHouroof .

triai, went into Committee on
^«waity bill, Mr. Smythe, 
Rule member for Westmeath f 

a»,.'??®’ •*** ■ protracted debate, i 
BDortT* ®ot*°n that the subject waa % 
heVZ—: *** oonaideration at the end 

of Parliament.
.The«—r^P Of Mooaonnee, N.W.T., 

jl Bnglandi where he will 
I0r •hout two years.

f !
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